
ABOUT THE INTERNET OF WATER PROJECT
The Internet of Water envisions a world engaged in sustainable water resource
management and stewardship enabled by open, shared, and integrated water
data and information.

The Internet of Water is building a dynamic and voluntary network of
communities and institutions to connect data producers, hubs, and users to
enable the discovery, accessibility, and usability of water data and information.

Visit Our Website

Greetings from the Executive Director
Dear Friends,

Welcome to the Internet of Water
network! No matter what your
interest in water or water data, we
are glad to have you involved. The
Internet of Water (IoW) is a vast
yet simple idea: water challenges
are large and growing, and
everyone can benefit from better
access to water data. Why is it
easier to find a video of ki ttenskittens
going down a sl idegoing down a sl ide than it is to find out about your local stream? The
challenge is first societal, then technical.

People and institutions have to agree to share, exchange, and manage water
data in a more open, modern way before meaningful technical investments can
be made. First the community must wrestle with and agree on common
definitions and goals for sharing water data.

The IoW intends to demonstrate the value of open, FAIR (FFindable, AAccessible,
IInteroperable [does it work with my stuff], and RReusable) water data to help
communities address water problems, gain new insights about their water
resources, and ultimately, for both communities and ecosystems to thrive
through sustainable water resource management and stewardship.

https://internetofwater.org/?utm_source=iownewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apr19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gppbrYIcR80
https://internetofwater.org/?utm_source=iownewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apr19


Join us! Sign up to receive our newsletterSign up to receive our newsletter, and don’t hesitate to reach out
with questions, comments, or ideas. We welcome them all!

Best,
Peter Colohan

The History of the Internet of Water
In 2017, the Aspen Institute collaborated with Duke University’s Nicholas
Institute for Environmental Policy Solutions and Redstone Strategy Group to
convene a dialogue with diverse stakeholders (utility managers, agricultural
producers, software developers, and representatives of public sector agencies
and nongovernmental organizations) to discuss what barriers exist and what
steps are needed to improve the nation’s water data infrastructure. That
dialogue led to the 2017 report, "Internet of Water: Sharing andInternet of Water: Sharing and
Integrating Water Data for Sustainabi l i tyIntegrating Water Data for Sustainabi l i ty," a bold vision for how to improve
water data infrastructure nationwide to fundamentally transform water
management. This idea sparked the imaginations of several philanthropic
foundations, which stepped in to fund the Internet of Water project beginning in
2018. The IoW is managed by a small Duke start-up teamstart-up team working to realize
the project's vision and mission. By 2021, the IoW aims to be a self-sustaining
network supported by an independent organization.

Upcoming Events

The IoW Start-Up team has been forming close partnerships with the Western
States Water Council, state agencies in New Mexico and California, and the
California-based Water Foundation to begin pilot activities in the West. The
IoW will be participating in these open water data events:

New Mexico Water Data Act Collaboration Meetings, May 7–8,
Albuquerque and Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Open Water CA 2019: Innovating through Integrating and Expanding the
Water Data Community, July 1–2, Sacramento, California.

IoW partner CUAHSI (Consortium of Universities for the Advancement of
Hydrologic Science, Inc.) will host its conference, “Hydroinformatics forHydroinformatics for
Scienti fic Knowledge, Informed Pol icy, and Effective ResponseScienti fic Knowledge, Informed Pol icy, and Effective Response,” July
29–31, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah.

WSWC 2019 Water Information Management System (WIMS) Workshop/USGS
Water Use Collaboration, Sept. 16–19, Fort Collins, Colorado.

Recent Publications & News

Check out our data storiesdata stories, such as “Evapotranspiration data savesEvapotranspiration data saves
water and increases crop yieldwater and increases crop yield,” to learn more about California’s
Irrigation Management System (CIMIS) and how it informs irrigation
decisions.
Peter Colohan gave the keynote address on the Internet of Water at the

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001rxf2VXOUUEQl9WV1uJEleAJmHEfAKlEwNAmoj0AHrXtn_-4c_xI05a8X3RlyfL1wR3ImF9l5eyioOVfc0VeHq2BjkIM5tPHv0FB1O8d6jpg%3D
https://www.aspeninstitute.org/publications/internet-of-water/
https://internetofwater.org/about/people/?utm_source=iownewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apr19
https://internetofwater.org/events/hydroinformatics-conference-2019/?utm_source=iownewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apr19
https://internetofwater.org/data-stories/?utm_source=iownewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apr19
https://internetofwater.org/data-stories/evapotranspiration-data-saves-water-and-increases-crop-yield/?utm_source=iownewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apr19


National Water Qual i ty Monitoring ConferenceNational Water Qual i ty Monitoring Conference in Denver,
Colorado, March 2019.
Peter Colohan participated in a panel on Working with Our Partner Water
Organizations at the Interstate Counci l  on Water Pol icy RoundtableInterstate Counci l  on Water Pol icy Roundtable
in Washington, DC, April 2019.
The Aspen Institute and Duke University’s Nicholas Institute for
Environmental Policy Solutions hosted a Colorado River BasinColorado River Basin
roundtable eventroundtable event in January 2019 to discuss the Internet of Water, the
Water Data Exchange (WaDE), and the OpenET project.

   

Sign Up for Our Mailing ListSign Up for Our Mailing List

https://acwi.gov/monitoring/conference/2019/index.html?utm_source=iownewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apr19
https://icwp.org/event-summaries/interstate-council-on-water-policy-washington-dc-roundtable-summary/
https://internetofwater.org/events/internet-of-water-roundtable-colorado-river-basin/?utm_source=iownewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apr19
https://www.facebook.com/internetofwater/
https://twitter.com/internetofh2o
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001rxf2VXOUUEQl9WV1uJEleAJmHEfAKlEwNAmoj0AHrXtn_-4c_xI05a8X3RlyfL1wR3ImF9l5eyioOVfc0VeHq2BjkIM5tPHv0FB1O8d6jpg%3D

